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FULLY FURNISHED SUBI STRAND
EXECUTIVE APARTMENT

PROPERTY ID: 158513 (quote when calling)

APPLY HERE: https://rentbetter.com.au/apply/fa827d0b (copy

and paste link in your browser)

FULLY FURNISHED APARTMENT INCLUDING ALL WHITE GOOD AND APPLIANCES

This stylish fully furnished apartment comes complete with white goods (microwave, dishwasher,

fridge, washing machine, dryer & AC/heating throughout) and two secure car bays conveniently

located in the underground car park (No storage). Experience the lifestyle on offer at Subi Strand

with intelligent design, exceptional finish & energy efficient living. This takes urban apartment living

to the next level. Apart from having the best of Subiaco literally a short stroll away you can enjoy the

cosmopolitan lifestyle within this secure complex. Unit best suited to busy executive and/or

professional couple.

Internal space 92m2

Balcony space 20m2

Apartment features include:

- Spacious master bedroom, built in robe and ensuite bathroom

- All bedroom with built in robes

RentBetter

Phone: 1800234397

property.enquiry@auto.rentbetter.com.au

219/26 Hood Street, Subiaco 6008, WA

$950 pw Furnished
Apartment    Rent ID: 4403865

3 2 2 Fully furnished

$3,800 bond
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Property details continued from page 1:

... 

- Second bathroom & combined laundry equipped with dryer and washing machine

- Open plan dining and living room

- Gourmet kitchen with dishwasher, microwave refrigerator & stone bench tops

- Split system air conditioning throughout (all bedrooms and main living room)

- Spacious entertainment balcony

- Two single side by side car bays in fully secured under cover car park

- FOXTEL and NBN ready

Complex Features Include:

- Palatial Foyer

- State of the art security including CCTV streaming in your apartment

- Onsite building superintendent

- 20m solar heated pool

- Fully equipped gymnasium

- Residents fully equipped theatrette and seating

- Private Residents dining room with full kitchen facilities

- Games room with billiards table & table tennis

- Study nooks & reading areas

- Cedar lined sauna

- BBQ amenities
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- Roof Top Sun Deck gardens

Key location features include:

- 1 minute from New Coles-Target shopping precinct

- 2 minutes walking distance to Subiaco Centro Shopping Centre, train station & 2 stop before the CBD

- 2 minutes from New Network Ten's Subi XO shopping precinct

- 2 minute walking distance to bus routes

- A Leisurely stroll to the Regal Theatre

- Walking distance to the Subiaco Hotel, many cafes, restaurants

- Close to fashion boutiques, markets and Subi business district

Sorry No Pets!!!

Features

Close to Shops

Close to Transport

Internal Laundry

Building Security

District views

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Area

Balcony

Garage

Secure Parking

Heating

Ducted Heating

Kitchen

Dishwasher

Pool

In Ground

Sport

Gym
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